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God forbid that 1 sitouti glory, stive in Iie Cross of ont Lord M~us Christ ; by ivhom t. world
is cruci!ietd to MrI, and Io the lyoril.-Xt. Paut, GaLvi, 14..
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WEEIICLY CLN R.lingz; and lie hath io-care 1o? the sheep.
Aipril 39. Suixicy Il. after Enster, 0. Cntieii»e 1 amn tie oood hped:ad1ko

of Siellita, virgin. mineper and min kîomewA te aMany L. Mo31,ySS. PhiIip indJmejite.mnad Xflkow e.A teF-
'4 Tu'estliy, S.- Ailiaiiasiil9, Bislso;, Conf ther knoiveth me, and I kinow the Fa-

andi Docttoz'. ther :and 1 Iay doivn my life for rny3.lellle,-tny, Fuiiing of the liDiy Crc(M.«
4. Tlwr-dny, S. Maonicu, wvitivv, motiter sfiCep. Andilothier sheepl have, tliat are

or st. Ajuustine.
i. Fridav, S. Piiis V., Pope and Caf fot of this fold : them also I must bing,
ti. Sandi,.john hcfore the IýntisGtte. andi they shall hear my voict-, and there

shial be one folti, and one s4iepherd,'
What profound instructions andt

moving exhortations are fourni in this
gospel of the Good Sliepherd ! Jesus:
de-icribes himself in describing ai the

Pascliaî Tide. qpalities cf the truc shephërd. Ife
______Most accurateIy traces the difference be-

t-ween.the zealous Pastor and the -hfre'.
&UND.V 0F THE GOOD 511EPHERD. i ng. - He alio- &~scribes, the iuaïks by
-The second Sundav after Baster is 1 whîch those sheep who belong t'a the

so calied fromn the followinig Gospel true fold maybe known and theù1t-ytn*ous
(John x. 11, I16) ivhich is read nt. dutiés towards their shepheZ.6*ýjnd
Mass, and with which the Epistie ofie closes with a eonsoling z~~
the day froin 1 Peter i. L%)1 beau tifully 1regarding thoso Ilother sheep" i4!Ïieh
eorresponds. (are ' not of his fold> but whom hé
"4At that time : Jesus said to the Phd1- i' mustbringand they shallhbearbis voice,

risces: l amn the good shepherdi The land theize ivill be but one sheep-
grood shepherd giveth bis life for his fold and one shepherd.'
sheep. But the hirelitg, and lie that is What are the quaities of -a good
not the shepherd, w-hose own the sheep shepherd according to Hini. mho'sby
are ilot, seeth the wolf coinin.g and lear- eXcellence, ' the Bishop anti Patoerg of
eti the shecp, and flieth, andtheUi woLf. cur m~uls?2
t:atcheth, and scnttereth the sheep : and ITo know his sheep.
Ike hircling flicth because lie is a lhire-! To feed his'sheep.



To watch over theni. froil the roariing lion i0ho goes about
To defend then- frotn the wolf. seeking wvhoni lie miay (levour. Ife
'Po hleal thecir discases. deferids us froin ail Our spiritual elle-
,To expose hiiiiself to cvcry daligcr inies. Ilis cross isa siiield, bis Namie is

and to be ready to lay down Iiis life for a bulwark of defence. It iakes the
biis blvdflock. Deinons tremble iii the Iowest pit of

Ali * %vht sephrd verfulilld bell. 'fheré is rio assault that can ho
Al h!s wht mophrd ever fulfi hle made on our poor -,ouls, which Jesus the

ait hos duies orefaibfuly tan ood Shepherd is not prepared to repel.
Jesu lia towrds ISThe hellisb ivolf may bark but lie cannot

lie L-noivs us. I lcnow -my slteep. injure us, so long as we reinain Under
Ile lias knowii us fron 'eternity. le the protection of this best of sheplierds.
knows is, with an affectionate know- He heals thecir diseases. E very
lcdge4  He knows us and loves us. malady of our souls is ficalcd by
lie knows. eachi one of us-ricb anid Jesus. There is balin iii Gilead to as-
pooz-, learned and unlcarned, great and suage oiir pains and cônsole our bearts.
humble. lie knoivs ail our thouglits, In the sacrcd bath of bis precious blood
ail ýo. wants, ali our suffériiigs, ail ou r we are washied dlean froni ail the im-
disfiresses> ail our iliscrics. purities of spiiitual diseaseý T o lieai

Ie feeds us-with the nOuri.qhrnent' our souls lie bias establishicd the Sacra-
of his divine Scriptures, Nwith the in- mients wliich irnpart life to the dcad,
spirationsof hic, lloly Spirit, ivith the and qui4len -with new .vigouf- (bose whD
exhortations of bis iiisters, with good arc alreadî alive. For what other pur-

ghobts, holy desires, above ai wih pse do ive reeeive B3aptisai, Extreino
the life-7-.iving food of the Eucharist, Unction or Penance, Confirmation ,M
his.adorable Body and Blood ; so tilat. triiuony or the Holy Encharist, that so-
eaclu one of us can say xwith the Psalirn- Vereicrn and unfailing rerncdy for every
ist 'The Lord rules m-e, and nothingr discaDe, whý'ich is a-drinistercd in person

shalJ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~_ 1~wnigt e ntcpaeo by the Hcaveniy Physiciari of our souls?
pas~ui-c ihr hobspae Ife bias exposed Iiiusiflf to ail suf-

11ewatbesover u. Hs zer~fuIfering and danger, lie lias offered up
prd- idence continually attends us. He biis life for biis .beloved sheep. I

neve-yoses sigbit of us for a moment. lay do7zn) my1« le for "'y skeep).

Not.a -hair of our head can fiaU to li a on no h ol n
-round without his kolgeand per- e!ortrd te rne o ak

~nswn.lieisevo prsot wti li ess cveti in tho fr-ail and iiorti
miin . i te sarî e o bi s c e.us fleshi Over wvhicIu that cruel ecn y lad

in te saranint f hi lov. 1obtaitned such a trium-phi.' li as led
fie dfendsus fom th woli and ire of poverty and suffcring. Ife lia&



T/he Cross. 3

becoile 'the i'eproachi of mii, and the
o«-ccnst of the people., Ho bas beîii
reviIr'd, insuited and recjected. He fias
been cxposed t& ail inaiîer of danger
and to the fury of the imost uîirelenting

enerniesai i for the de.a. eel)
wvhorn he loved s& m uch. Deelbas done
inore. He bas dlied ini their defenre-
died tc, save tiicmi-died tb rest'ore- theni
lifeý-lied to presc*ve dicin frein eter-
nai. deatli, and thus fu1ly proved. fiat liq
%vas 1 the good shiephierd who gives his
lifé fer bis sheep P
What are the duties of the sheepto wards

ilheir Shepherd,and so good a sb epherd?

To knoi him.

To hear bis voice.

To folom hini.

Mýy îheep kniozo ree Yes, ta belong
te Christ's flock wre miu5t know hira.
We inust p-ossess that knowlecfgc of
im which wviIl iuake us Nvisc unto sal-

vation, Thbis is eternal life, that tliev
thee the offly true God, and Jesus
Christ whorn thou hast sent" Ilc Weust
knivw whvo lie i.% and wý bat he Ims done
for us. We mlust kniowv somethinug of
bis*naturce, bis attr-ibutes, bis perfcc-
tiôns, bis doc'trine, his sufferings, and
bis infinire love; We inust k-nov hiim
bettec .and mnore intiimately, and nre
affectionatet,IV thanl ariythirig else. We
niust think of him,) aud Speai; of hini,
and studv bin) and strive i~t~

Do wc know hlm ? Do ivc know Sesus
as wc ougrht ? Do ive- know bim, as lie
deserves te bc knowin? Do ive 'judgc
ourselves to kïnowv nothing. but Hlmi,

and- lli. cirucifiic&l?' Te how% inany -cg
us may not lie addressed. the comnplaint
of the I3aytist to the Jews.. 'fheAre kath
stood in Mie midst of you, oibe, whom
you knoiv ?ot,-or bis own tendt-r re-
pro-acfi to St. l>hilip So long te lirne
.have 1 b'cen uêiIk ymju and yait kItve not

knî»nie!

Wc shoufd Iear bis voice. AUl hig
1faithful. slieep do. They k now his
voice, but tlrei Know not the voice of'
sh angers. Hie stands at the d'oor of'
their hearts, and kn.ocks. Tliey knoW'
hini and I<nou hiçvioie. l'heÏ'r so>u.is
mieit wken ke .-,-peaks, and'they o»)en to
1fini, le aiy hireling speaks tfiey pay
:hiii no attention, fo they 'kiow! not
bis voice. If any Shephed wlià -hm-'
not eniered bg the door p-rfsGmL:,sta ad-

drese iheinithiey neither listen file o9*ey.,
An, thesc sfieep of Cfirist welr kno'
Chat evýery one is a hiré-fing who lias iiot'
entered by Hlin,entered by bis CJxureIL,"
entercd by tbem to %wbom hie said,. .4s
miy Pather sent mie s0 I send yout G&
teach ail glatioile,-a7id behoûZ f amn
wvith yjou all days even Io the consur-
7nation of tha ivorld. It was of such
anercenary intruders bis apostie asked
Hoo Cali tliey preach un ess-tt be
sent ? Of theîîi, the Lord hirnself spoke.
1 have not sent tk6se I>tapietsb and
they ran.

We hoidfoiwoi-g Se~Ied
We sht)uld'foilow 1-m lin g i ùd
folloiw hirn until death. For this' 'UHe
suffered Ieaving us an example tlit WC"
shou la foi low his steps' For this-lie sai4



132 '(le Cross.

to. us If any man wishes te beconie iny!PFA.
Discip1e, let him zleny himself, and take THi1 holy and adorable mystery of the
up bis Çxoss an~d fo)loiviime" We should Eucharist is one of the most extraordin-
foflow him, becatise in wvalking after, ary proofs of God's love for mnan, and

himwe arinevr g atra . e siotidan abridgernent, as it Nvcre, of ail the
himwe an eye goastay.'Neslaùldwoînders he fias wrought in his favour.

follow hiixu, bececauo- le wiIl g-iide us If such, feelis Coudfn etn

to~~~ -i 'fehn pastures of cternail place in the courts above, surely the
life. XVe should follow him because a1s fhae vul nyu h
in hi~s blessed company Nve shial be a,_ possession of so inestimable a gift as

Nvy ecure, and because *without lîim, that which we cnioy. in this sacrament
ways lof love. -Nothing can confer a greater

ive sh 'all be ever iniserable, ever expo- 'dignity on the children of the true faithi
sed to ddugcr. 'than the legacy of this supersubskzn-

0 Divine Jesus! Bishiop and Shepherd tial bread Nwith whieh their heave-nly
of our Seuls. Miay we know ilhce, and Father is pleased to nourish them. lIn

heLe t~thySwet vice an folow~ jthis mystery the faithful seul is wedded
lisen o ty Seetvoceandfoiow hyto its hepavenly spouse by a most inti-

heavenly commandmerns. If we know fmate and inconceivable union ; heaven
theet ie must lIove thee, aîid if we love is united to earth, and God to mnan.
t1heet %ye will follow thee. i uiL the soul is bathed' in unutterable

Toda f ou aIl hi v. tenderiiess, and drinks the deepest
To da~ if yu heu vuwe drauglits oflholy joy amiidse ail the kitter-

harder&not yotir h earts. 1 kAtve wiln- ness of this life. This is the inexhaus-
dei'ed, .iea shcep that lias perislaed. tible source of life and heaith, of conso-
&eek thy Servant, becausc I have not lation and peace-the oil of oxultation
forgo -tten thy cominandmnents: in ivhich the nounded spirit is appoint-

i d and healed--the bi-ead of angels,
Camre let ve adore) and fait downii bc- 1 which colltains the germ of imnmortal

fore God. For ÎLe is the Lord our God, îlife--tle goodly and inebriatingr chalice
and tueare hs people and the ShCp o.f il of a ivine that buddetli forth %virg'ins,
his pasttre. Pwu m. - and preservethi the souil froin the conta-

gion of impurity. IL is bread froin hea-
y en filled ivith ail delight, and having
tht: sweetness of every taste. What

lThe fittie TestameRt o f Jesus iii ilue wonder then if ail mankind should with
one accord, in return for this transcend-

*Bouiv Euicharist ant gift daily pour foi-th their expres-
sions of gratitude, praise and love ?

Çotitaining an Admonition, Pionts aspi- Thougli nolhing could be more ration-
zti9 ;i, and Practice foi, eaeh day of aI, .roting more just, the greater part
the MXonth , by a Catholic Priett. of niankinid, iiay, of the domnesties of

faitf, seeineutterly insensible of the
- goodnessofthieir God, who has in this,

Juu&1î~i~g11;.4 nil il~ Jiu %vrt. t tle j sublime mystery poured out for thein
~ôr1di, li>et ile 4&~n tit Ue nd - Si Jûjhn. ljtorceso c re



This insensibilitv and ingratitud e My- h eart is ready, 0) Lord! 1 ny hecart is
should be deplored, if possible, ivith ready.-Ps. cvii. 1.
tears of' blood, anid should excite the
sinali nuitiber of faithful souls who are Extinction of ail earthly affections for
clevoted to Jesus iii the Eucharist, to Ithe love of Jesus in the Holy Eucha-
renew their demonstrations of love., to ri st.
adore him with mrore 6idelity and fer-
vour, and to make hirn ail the repara-
tion in their power for the negleet with 1 Nv sub>stance is as notlîiig before thee.
wfiieh lie is treated by the nîajority of. Ps. Xxxvi*i. 6.
their fellow creatures. 1

The followting pages -%ere wcitten in 1 ain truly a hidden God in tliis sacra-
the humble hope that they juay serve mn fxylv.Altesinoro
to increase the devotioù of the faithifuli rny divinity is concealed, and ailhoughi
to this ni'stery of love. They contain inlf iiiy humanity 1 arn. becutiftil above
thirty-one brief Meditations, which inay tesn f~ a hsbat i
be used iii reg ular order, on every day obscured by the veils iih rny love
of the ionth. for thee has drawn 'around it. 1 seern

Jesus in the Eucharist à, supposed to 10 alpear wvithout life, or colcur, or
address his chiidren, each day, in a shape, or motion. Yet such was' àýy
short admnonition, le tenderly reminds desire to be united to thee, that 1 thus
themn of his iove, and d iscloses to their alrnost annihilata myseif. Do thou learn
view soine neiv trait of his affection and froin hence to humble thyseif profound-
inercy. An aspiration from the holy ly, and esteemn thyseif as nothing in may
seripture to this God of love will be sigbIt. In this consist true glory and
found after each admonition, and each solid peace.
day will close w,,ith soine virtuc to be In thy ýweetùess, 0 God, thou hast pro-
practised in honour of Jesus in the vided for thc poor.-Ps. lxvii. Il.
Holy Eucharist.

JESUS.

Son, give me thy heart. Prov. xxiii. 26.
Thiis is ail the return 1 ask for bequeatlî..
ing thee my legacy of love. 1 have
given thee miy body aind blood, iny sot
and my divinity, and wilt thiou not -.give
me thy liear? 1 require iîothing bat
ivh-at is ini thy power to bestow. But 1
amn a jealous lover, and if thon desirest
to niake me an agreeablè, offering, thou
îflust prebent me a lieart pure, undivid-
cd, and èantirely»,weaned frorn alereiated

Desire of Ieading a hidden 111e -with
Jesus Lin the IioIy Eucharist.

Open thy inouilh wide anid I ivili f~il it.

No niatter Iîow botindless thy desires
inay be, the gift 1hc bestow thee
will satisfy themn ail. 1 give thee myseif,
who amn the source of all good, the oî'i-
gin of ail beauty, the standard of 911
perfection. IM iiberaIity is bou~deflsq
and inexhaustible. Let him -that hûngers
corne Io nie and satia.e bis soul with.ý
the bread of angels ; let hlznthat thirsts
corne to me anîd dritik of the ghalice. 'of

Tite Cro'qs. . isà,



134 77,.e Cross..
,;salvajtion.; 1 wil 1 feed Juain ivieh th
bread of heaven. 1 will satiefy the gu.npty
soul,and I the hungry ivitu goo(l things.

»raw mue after thee, O Lord.; I %viii run'
ini the odour of thy per-furnes.-Cant.
i. 3.

Eternal hunger aud thrist aftcr thbe I-oly

My detight is to -be itith th',: chitdren of
înen.-Prov. viii. 31.

Altheugli I met ivithi nothir:g but crm~e1-
ty, ingratitude .and conternpt, w~y love

-ifor imen .ov~erp)owvered ail tluis. 1 dwelt
wlih mnen during a Ioug, and painful life.

'e.When1' *w'as about to pass out of this
I'wrd-Io iny Fathnr, J, b1y a ýinguIar

dis*jbýsition of my -twisdem, jef.t t.hat body
to, ray GJhurzh,,~corw-eaiedtinder. t4e sa-
craipntal Lymiiols, whichi I raised -lo-
ricus and .inmortal froui tie .deDd, and
which I placed at the righit hand ipf my
Father at my return to bis kingdorn.
My wisdoin invented this mode of tes-
tifying 'rny dblight to dîveil -for evelr
Nvith prankind. XViIl it ot bc thy de.-
light* to divelli wfth me in the temples
wvhere 1 reside ?

Intytabeî'naele, O Lord, 1 shall dwvell
lu thyforever.

Frç-qtielnt visits tô J1esus ira the Hloly
Sacranen t.

(DomA oyer to nie ail ye that desÎtre me,
aùna' be fihled w4th, III (ruits ; corne
eaý m-y bead and drink the wine 1
hdVb rning&led for yoû.--Prov. ix. v.

in the Eueba'trist .1 distrib\ute the fruits

of i an grace, and salvation. 1
4ave prep., rcd this hread of life, anid
iniugied this w'lfl of salvation for ail,
ivit,hoitt exception. As 1 ha.-ve given,
,nuy body to be broken on the cross for«
ahl, so 1 have giveri it ini the feast of niy
love, to be di.tributed Io ail. Woe to
hgirn that neglec ts to partake of this life
giving banquet; bis soul shall perish,
.with hunger. Eat, thiciefore, arid drink,
arid be inebriated rny dearly .beloved.

I wilI go into the altar of God, 4o Cod,
Nî'ho rejoiceth îny vouth.-Ps. xlii. 4,

f'requent and devout, reception of Jesus,
both Sacranientally and by -Spiritual
Comm.1uiiolis.

.1 have corne tot càt lire upqi» the tarth,
and what ivili 1, but that it bc kmi-
41ed.-Luke xxii. 49.

1 carne into the word to enl&'%die in al
hearts the fi Ie of divine -love. By
means of the Euclîarist 1 haveý cast fire
uponthe earth. Itisagret lire, aburn-
ing 'furnace. Lt burns, at all ti mes and
ini ait places, ivith equal ardoijr, and
equal intensity. If thou art col(l, ap-
proach this fire and thou wilt receive a
vivifying warrnth ; if thy heart burn
with profane desires, cnkindle in it but
one spark of this divine flaîne and it
ilh consumne 'then.' Since thou know-

est that I have caist this fire upon the
carth, and that it is M'y ardent desire
that it should be kindled. wilt thou not
*assist me in enkindling it ini the .hearts
of ien ., a-nd in thitie ovn ?

Corne an d h ear ail ye that fear God, and
I wil tell yçm wh -at great t1bings he
hath done for rny iRou1 magnify
the Lord iVith.roe, a'n4 W.Vus extoi
bis naine toget4er.-Ps. lxv. i56.

134 77re Cross.



The Cross. 135
Zeal t.o propagate the love of Jesus Ini

the lt>ly Encmarist.

Withi desire 1 have desired te cat this
paschi withi you beiore 1 suifer. IIav-
in- loved niy owvn who ivere in the
,world, i loved thieml to the end.-

Luke xxii. 15. John xiii. 1.
Vron the eve of' iy Passion, knowing

bhat 111y hour %vas corne ,1 I wished to
cave iny children sorne precious ime-
norial of the crui death 1 was about to
:11ffer. sonie rich legacy of dying aifec-
'ion to console thleln :for- my loss, and to
'Ilieiris1 in~ their hecarts lny perpetiual re-
neilbrance. Nothing could excced iuy
lcsir-, to, institute this paschi of the necw
-ovenaiit, Shiouldiiot thy desire tojoiin
ne at this paschial feast lie jpropol-ti.oned.
o rmine ? And as gircatcr love than
his no juan 1bath, that a juian sheuld lay
own Mis life for his friend,sbouldst thou
ot cagerly desire to coinnemiorate in
'ie Eucharist iny suiferiiugs and death,
iese irrefragable proofs of irny friend-
hip and love

Vhiat have 1 in lheaven, and besides
thc, 0 Lord, whlat do 1 desire upon
eartlî ? For tlhce iny flesli and heart
biath faiiuted away.-PS. lxxii. 25, 26.

Qntinual desire to receive .Jesus in the
oly Eue x.ai:t, beeauae it iý his will.

t g beforc 'Vi sheep and conduet
!Mn into beauti1i pâstures. 'What
ýp1îerd : -_vcr fed bis shecep with his

i.I fl sil, or no uirishé d thien i fhi his

I own blo.od ? There are cvcul inanly
inothers whlo dIo flot noui-ish-their -ehil-
di-en wvitIi their own substance, 13tu.' de-
Iivcr diec to nurses. 1 feed my sileel)
;vitlî my own body and blood. 1 have
givcni iiny lifo for tlîcm, and that saei-
lice of niy Iifp, is i'eiewed everUY day
for' the salvation of niy sheep, op the
altar of iny love. Wilt thou not re-
ivaz'd. the. cares, the anxieties1 thle spf-

èrgsof thy good sheplieid, by listen-
in- to bis voice, and faithfülly obeying
his injunictions ?

Tho Lord i'ules m~e, and nothingc shall
be wantinig bo ne, iii the place of
pasture, bliere lie bllti placed nie.--
Ps. xxii. 1. 2.

Faithful docility to tlio inspitrationsi-6f
Jesus iii the 1-ioly il*îharist.

1 arn alone ar.à poor.-Ps. xxiv. 1fG.

Iii the sacranient of -iny love, night and
day 1 dwvell airnongôst the ch11adten.1 of
men, yet thigy visit ine not. MNfy icin-
pies arc descrtcd, niy aitars are abùi-
don ed. No one cornes te adore bis God
in the solitude and poverty to whiclieh
is reduced by love. 1 amn fiequently
for whole days and weeks in tlietaberl-
nacle and 'there is xîo adorer, not ,qn(-,
faithifutl cait to pour out ifs affections
at rny feet. I aui poor; 1 dwelt.in po-
tcrty, in ruind and desolate temples,
on alzars destitute of ail oritarnent. My
body is often consecrated on sordid li-
riens, & my bioQd poured out in unclean
vessels. '1here is no abode of wretch-
edness and misery 1 )Of earth irito whielh
1 w'vill not, and do not enter through Miy
loive for nienx Ali !, w~it thon-be Éeo'll-
gratefut as to leavè- -Éiit sbiîidoe?
WNilt thou dcscrt Ille fin îi4ratfXide ?-.
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Witt thou not .frequently visit me, and DuutiNr four thousand years thejust per-
enjoy rny holy cornpany ? Witt thou petually sighed fo.r my 'ooning. Allthe
not rellevé wmy poyerty, and testify thy worship, he ceremonies, and the sacri-
grateful lov1e by dccorating rny temples fice of m,- faithful people %vers- tvpical of
and my gtars ? nie, nfld prefigured mie. The *expecta-

tion of.my future ,reign on .eartii8clieeredl
Lord 1 ;have Joved the bea.uty of thy thu Patriarchs and Prophets in ail their

housýe, andi the place w'here thy gldry tribulations. A bralium your fathcr in
awvelleth !-.Ps. xxv. $, ?5, 08. 1 faià , saw my day in spirit ; lie saw it

Zgalfordecoatig di Teni ls iand rejoicéd. Ja':ob coîîsoled his chilý-
Ze~Jfordecoatig t.e Tmj ls.' dren on his death bed. by promisieg
which Jesus resides-. that 1, the expectation of Nations, weuid

corne.; David's soul thirsted alter mes
the weary stag atbirsts aller the fotint-,in
of ivater. He decIa-red hie ivould be at-
isfied oiil,, wlien m), glory shotld .-

What opght 1 to have done for i vine - peur. Isàiias %vished tliat I would bralz
yard that 1 have flot doue ?-saias t1iroutrh the lieavens and corne do-n.
'T. 4.Wht.t desired so rnuch thou Oist

enjoy. What thiey wishied to sec b:u
'l have doue every thing that could be canst belhold e-very day. 'Tyhou cest
e4peted £rom infinite wisdoin, alÀghtY flot only behold mie but touch me, ed

«powe.r, and boundless love. J have receive me into thy licart, and be enie- -
Planted in the jnidst of uy vineyard a ly transrormed ,irnto tue.
.tree of life. Whosoever eats of its
fruit-shall not die, but live for ever. Notw 0O Lord dost thou dismiss thy 'r-

,Cou1dmy -ývisdom deyise any..hitigýnome vant lni peace, because mine eyes la
.enearng ~anth. leac.y .f iysef? seen thy salvation. Luke il. 19.0.

,Q9uId mxy pokwer bestow any ýlhing yitEqUENT CO.NTE.MPLATlO. Or TI

.geatar than myself ? Could my love *GRANDEUR OF JESUS IN THE. HOLI

*bequieath a More i4agnificent gift ? The El'CH AIZIST.

,eternal toymnen.ts of hell ;«vill not be too
.ey,cessiye for the punishmen.t of those
ýýupgratefu 1 creaLure!, vvho negleet or des-
.pise this proof ry love, this source 0of 1 arn the saine yesterday,t-dayfd
:bis nd hife. .fr v r. Heb. xiii. .$

My beioved to xae, and I to hiin..
caut. hi. 16.

ýov e ofl gratitudeto Jesus in the Holy
Eucharist.

:Iany ings and prophes iwishi to zùe
what you :behold, a4s have hot seen

At, LLO f- 14.

I n the sacrarnent ofthe altiir,lIarn-
mnutable, l3either .time, rior placjo
circuinstances can produce any ce
in me- 1 always?,njoy the samie pc-
tions.wj.tlaout any diminution. M~is-
dom,, niy powver, iny mercy, and irve
are always the saine I amn now val-
4ble as.cver, and as worthy of yowve.
LaLve mie, therefore, because I arn tys
peTfect; Joye me because 1 amn ys
.enitely ,Amiable, and infiniteýlI

isd The Cross.
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in my niert-y and loye ; love rnie aI nil XVe wvil1 go in1to lus tabeTmilt ; wv
timies, becuss every nilî<'neli 1 love ivilll adore in the piace ti here bis feet
you ; love n)e inI ail places, bec:uuse Sîood Ps cxxxi. 7
every where Irlve you love me particti-
larly in the sacramnent of' love, hecatuseS~C TI ON OF nit BlODIES)% WiIici!
there 1 burn, %wth ai! the ardurs of* a I'Fr:itI Irti:. ioDy VIF liitisrl.
Groc of love.

1 have f-ýund w'hom nmv sou) loves, 1
have lield him and wvîl nev'er let Iiim j
go. Cant. iii. 4.

iNJLTnRABLe ATTACHM.ENT OF JESC$ CIN

frioL.' EUCIIMItSTr.

Toke and eat, this is my body ilhat is
brokn for yù.t Luke xxii. 1 Maiî.9
%..v 1. 2G.

Iii the Eucharist yoti receive rny real
body; the body ilhat wvas delivered into
the hands of sinners. T1his is my bodly
that was betrayed with a kiss; this is
rny body thiat w~as sold for 30 1 ieces of
silver ; this is rny body iliat wais rnangled
with scourges; this is my body that was
clothued in a fool's garaient; this is rny
body that bore the cross of* salvaii)n 10
Calvary ; this is zny body that %vas 1iec-
ed ii tlorns and nails ; Ibis is Dmy
hody that was hunsg bel%% cers lio thieves;
this is my body that wvas openeci wvith a
speary this is mv bodIv iliat %vas laid in
a tornb; this is mny body that rose from
the dead ; Ibis is rny body fluat asveitded
from Olivet; this is mny body that is
placed at the riglit hand of niy Faihter;
this is my body that is always living to
niake intercession for ýz3u ; this is my
body that perpetually exhibits to my
Failier the amarks of the cruel w~ounds
it bas receivd for your snke ; this is my
body-the body of your Kimg, youir
High Priest, your Redleemer, and your
God. WilI yoù flot love, lionor, and
reverence this, adorable foudy

1 love those whot love mle.
(t. S. v. 17.

P rove rbs,

Wiii.- my frienti Leizaurus %vas dend I
slied tcars of lave atIsbis tormbl, and many
of the Jews whio saw me cried out. il Be-
liold how he love'd him) !" Oh ! il the
Jews con id perceive rny love for thee ini
the Eucharist, hov wvould they no! bc
nffected ? 1 have pouîred out for thee,
tiot a fewv lars, but every drap of ffw
precious tlood. 1 adîninistered. rny
body and blond to the unhappy disciple
whio had conspired to, betray botit.
Whilst 1 ivas oPèring the sacrifice of
rny life, 1 prayed that iny rnurderers
sanih purtakie of its merits. Every day
thue sucrifire is renewed, and 1 amn offer-
eci up as a victim of propitiation for the-
sm5s of rny eneinies. Wliatn stzch.are
IOy d spositions in the Eue harist ta thosz
who .hate nie, how great rrwst flot be my
iove for those who love mne-4

1 wviil love thee: 0 Lord, my Strengthi.
Ps. x V 1. 2.

t>ESIuE TO IWNI)Flt LOVE FOX~ LOVE 0Z(
JESUS JN THE BOLY EUGHAItIST.

Corne t0 me uli you that are burthc.,ecl
and heavy laden, and 't wil réfresli
you. à1amt o. si. v. 2î.

a vou miserable of the earîh ! (>you chiI-
dren of sorrowv ! Çyou hei 'rs affl ictiot
if yosi arç.Eick 1 amnyQtrPlpyiciag; if

The C1-0-m-
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ytearCe %veik 1 ais yolir sîrelIigd if ycsu (Drink ye «Il of à ]S for i Ilis j im>blood.
are sad I an i'oisr coîmfort and yur .*&w. 24;î. -26 20
But as mlv blanuds e srti Out ;alTi i,; is iii) bood ich wma shied b)' the
,xiiv on t1he aita aof ut *ileC~( tu a pe<> liiè rif circuilltision ;this is lil bloo<l

PIC tuin rtrdce ., si) are tliev *hlil,,i full ini drovs 10 die grçnîxnd -. ; dI.e
4.onstai}tly stretchedà wit ta) ry >eople gartien ùf Geilbeiaiti , tilis is riy blood
ini the ruysterv of irv love, t-enduc-l tv "- ili*cll ivas shed upon 1 hle cross ; ibis î
vitng thunîi to rudIî iiu.to iy cinbraces* um Id h uc fv>rrmsî
AnrntM ali li bc olnsoed, )lit they %% il nL. t î Uns isIly blood %whi£lch eanses froin
Wiit tho linu lie ii%.rey sin, even fromn the gTCOSsin by

î;îuie o nsao Ili tli ilt s 3tta slied :titis is iny blood,
.ot:ereon~îiî,o intlî diîres? vliielî speakeilh better tiin tlîat of Abel;

Lord, I0om shaHj ive go but tg) thee t Iis kMy blo9d, in wliiî ih clect have
Thoti hs the iords f esnlItfe. U aSlied tlieir grarinents; tiîis is miv blood,
John. VI 69 wii ienses yýour conscience from deaid

1)EVOUT RFCEIITION OF i*IIE UOI90b 14141- j worls. Io serve tihe living God tins is
NION 1.1:- ILL A FLWIRs mii blood, by wlilch I have once cnîered

ino Ille lioly place aft,-f baving fourni
eternal recmp'îmr tis is m' V blood,1

Let amn -prove limsi-elf aid so Jet Iîim -n ihidi is sa precious tilat its sanillest
eat gf thiat bread, andi drink- of the dJo tlrrjid ransoni ten îhîmsand %vorIds.
chlifie. Cor xi. 28 WJIl vou ut drinki of this life--îvi îîg and

"f'- s is the awful adiffniion cfmiy in- salutnari ý;trcam
spred aposîle, ivhiich I 10 adndress to Whaj;j 1~l relurn to thlLord for al.]
.you. 1 am holv and thQse ii-hinapnz-oacb lie latli gil-cI to Ie ? i i]il takec
mee Must be al,90 liy. Vi musi be tie chialice of salvatior andi cati

.clblhed tvith a ;veddI1)gf gartnelàfbc fore on ilie i:mc o' Ille Lord -? Ps. cxv.
-you can presume to) sut iloivi at mi. 1,2. j J.
nuptial feust. If yoit litie ont preserv-

e.d your baptismal innorencv von !,ust o pr orMarîrvrziom for thle love ofiJestis
bc washied froni your SIDS) tlirou-,h the in the E ucharist.
encramnent uf Penance, in Ille btood of ----
the larnb. You miust be free pot onjy
froin grrievous crimes but frorm ativ riféu Ail mne are thine. Johin xvii 50.
lion to ihe rnost trivial faunts,if %'On dle- THEnsE wvords whichI . forrnerlv addrcss-
sire to partake %vitl profit of ilis brerd cd to niv Fatiier, 1 address to )-ou in the
and i his Chatice. I %v«Il 'ilot dwcii in' a ¶mselof tile Euicharist. Ili il «'buStno
1'oiluted hieart. Lt would bc the lieighit Of ilîy enîLir self. ENery t '.ing. t. at 1 pos-

impiety to Place My virginal flesbl iii any ses is tinle, and at thy d'sp'sa-l. My
bta pure body. bondy' nv blood. mv sou], wy divinity

Prove Ile) 0 Lord, and try me. Burn
my reins and îny hecart Prove UIl

.0 God and kîroi v ylirt, c arn;
ine roc, -.nd knoiv îy pa1h, and tend
nie .n the eternal way. P. xxv. 2-.

-ýUM w r.p&o FÀ o imHfcIFVE Yct*rs.

belong, to ilhee. Nfv blood with ail its
bcapî:v ; My blood %with ail its esflicacy;

ny _Seul witih ail its perfections ; Mny
divillity with -IlI its -.ttribute.s, 1

have rctaiaed nothirsg of mySeif, ofipv
DQiurcýs, 9! zny t>îson ihat T havie riot

gçiven to the. %Ii.bodii aq »Pon-er
ait :rî owni dieposal, iL is ail tlunc.

1U The Croes,



It descends trorn the riglit hnit 1f Ma- and your face %vill -o u eoulon
jesty on Hlighi £0 thc iumblest parts orfi ed. Ps. xxxiîz . .
the earth, %% lien a fuv words arc pro-
nouned by myi rniiiiisterà- This iîuces- So irrent w%'as mv dlestre that My thildren
sîty ot its presence %vas created 1», nii, sil(uld be united tu mne in the sacramnent
love. As 1 arn therefore ail thine ? iof ily love, ilînt 1i haee div.ested asyself
As ail mine wîithout reserve arc tlîine. tif ail my splc:nclouaj, and ail rny glorv;
%vil 1 not all- th-ai thou possessetl bc, eîi- !or lu miia!s <:ould Ill ne and live. hly
iirel im ?n M ~ i~~,s .4 r.,I A8~* fu e I.JI 01 UVI

i-i Give to the M!ost Illiris, ac(.cr-is olenîth dai.AQI or
ina 1- w'haîpelistt eul.A oewr

iiic tNhalle lasgiven tomie. Etle- of mine, ithose .% 1o camne '10 apprehendl
sisi.xxxv. 51 me in the g-a-rden fell prostrate 011 Ille-

Ofl'eringt or our centire seclf a-nd ali ive eau h. Mien rny beloied dlisciples bc-
posses, eu i icEi'ai lîeId a glipipse of my glory, on Thabor

they lfeu on Ilieir fiare and were seizeti
wiîli a great fear. To encouragre theo-
tu appiroacli me, may love lins concealed

Wàhere youî- treasuire. s is, terc also mny glfuries urîder the sacramnental veile.
yaiur hîeurt ivill be. Matt vi. 21. Dr.aw îiih thierefore and be iflumiiiiaieu

IF 1 be your treasure, your lheart will be ii ~ithout being chizzlcd or confounded bv'
eve wih m inUichul Euharsî ;îsdthe Sun of J utice. The angels who be-

wisat trcaR-ure is thcre more Inestimable hold my glory in iis nwstery, veil their
thian this ? la it, 1 arn the cIcligli of Ile faCes w Ill Illeir %V nns. ' iistsic
ange Is: wonderful honey in the niotith, iviî.li their nive, and ilicir profourîid ado-
sweet canticle in the ear, lieavIlvy ZI(.C- ration. Thoni alone mai-est approach
trir ini the hecart. In it i lOVe,ý 1 fet-il, 1 %Vlt]10et fecar.
strcngthcen, I Console, I direct, 1 Iheal ni)?
children. Those w'! aste m rire sti 11

hungry ; those who drink- me arc stili
thirsty. 0 t;îsîe and sec liniv sw%-ect 1
un, and you %viil desire notirîg, but me.
Comprelicnd the heigîh zind depth of iiii
love and y-oq ivili consider nie vnuj

p.reatest trc-asure, YOUl' w-ml give nlie irr
heurt.

How love1- ar-c iliv t.berna-clee, O Loird
of hos.s!e My sn'ul lonigeth and fuimît-

,eth for the courts Of the Lord ! M y
heurt and mv flesti have rejolced si)
the living God ! Ps.i 4xti. 1

L'o-e of preferonce o ljSUS ini the Eu-
Charist.

Ili--

-ýppFG3C11 untu me anid bc illurnied,

My lien Tt lbath saii Io thee. My fume hiath
soughit thee; îlîy face, O Lýord, willi
stili seek.P. x.i..

IIOLY CONFIDENCE IN JIIEFXÎ.Ç JFSIIS IN'.

THE S.ACREJ> COI33JUNIOà?Z.

amn the bread of life. This is the
bread Coming» dowrî fronî beaven) tbat
if arIy o'ne ent of it bc~ r-nv nt dife.
-As 1 live by the Father, kdhle th-at
eatet)i mne, the -anie aLso sha fi iý'by
nie. He tht enteth this b=ed -- ;Im1
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140 Tise (,o.~s.
li-Ve for ever. Anien, Anien, 1 say
.unto you, in,¶r;ess you eat the fleshi of
the Son of MaN.-n, and drink bis blood
yau shail not have life in you.-John
.vi. 4, 8) 50 & c.

After these repcated ndmonitions-af-
~ler so many declarations of the '%on-
derful propeitics of this Iife-giving
bread, ýil you refum'i to partake of it
WTili you suifer your soul to languish
and perishi -%hilst this vital food is with-
'iri your reacb?>

The niei-ciful and conipassionate Lord
bas inade a meinorial of bis %vonders.

be purified frotil every defileinent ani
attachient f0 sin, whvlen thou preparest
to receive it.

Pierce nîy flesh, 0 Lord, -%iIiî thy f'ear:
for 1 an- afraid of thy judgrnents.-
Ps. cxviii. 120.

Great Humility and Religious ave in
approaehing the Holy Commnuition.

He thiat cateth my fiesh and drinketh
mvy blood hath eternal life, and 1 wvil
raise hin up at the last day.-Johîî
Yi. 55o.

ne las îve Iod t tIefl tht IUE a~in the Eucharist the seed of imi-
Iîi.-s. x.4. inortalit>-, the pledge of future glorv

Dr-sire (o lvb and throu-Jh .l-slls ini and consequently the viaticuni and the
the Holy Comîmuniîon. Consolation of the dying.-When their

enenmv cijnes down with grreat poiver,
knowing that lie bath but a Mhort tùnc,

You cannot drink the ehalice of lie 1 armn then and Sssain theri for the
LQrdand(li chhie of~evîs.loutrials of the lasi. con fluet. My body

cannot be partakers of the table of whieh hy dying overcame death, w i%]
the Lord and the tabl~e of devils. 'when admuinistercd to iny children, also
1-le that eats and drinks univorthily overcoine in thei the fear of dea.i

eatanddriks amntio tohinelf. Death iviIl bave no sting for hiîn that
eas. n Cor. n danaio 20, hi se'is preserved by this body. The grave

cannot conquer himn who is inebriated
You nust di6eern wv adorable body -with this hlood. At thy departure out
vou inust know the 'price of niy 1;e- of this life ardently desire to receive
cious blood. Dare not to approaeh me this Viatieumn, iii erder.that I may raise
with unhallowed dispositions, nor re- thee up at the last day.
ceive mue in a defiled hc.art. Reziounce Remiain with us, O Lc.rd. for the day is
the devil with bis works and pomps. far spent. Even if i %vere in -the
Reject bis poi.-ined chalice. Do flot' midst of the sbadow of death 1 wifl
sit down at the table of the wied. not féar cvil, hecause thou aurt wvith

Mvbody is pure ; miv bIoA1 is flie wine nie.-Lmîke x:dv. 2n9.-Ps. xxii. 4.
.Ilat produces virgilis. Vy virginal
fleshi was formed from a pure virgin, I)sire to receiv-e Jesus as our viaticum
through the instrumentality of the spiriî at the hour of death.
of boliness. The beloved dis.ciple
whom 1 permitted to ri:cline ou rny pure
bosom was a spotless rirrgin. MyV ho- Blessed are they w%,ho have believed,
dy is con.ecrated ana touche4 by vir- t and do flot spe.-John xx29.
gin~ iinisters. See ffierefore that tbeou 1 am~ invisible in the Eucharist, excêpt
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to the eye of faith. This divine vit-tue Tho-igh 1 forsook My heaveypi) king--
which cornes by the sense of hearing, doîxe, assurned moi-tai fle.sh»,ýand- came
supplies the deiciency of the other iuto f his woi Id to save and- not to des-
seuses. 1 have said :my flesh is mieat iry it, yet the world neither acknow-
iPýdeed, and iny blood is drink indeed. idged me nor received- nie. 1 was
Now heaven. and. earth ,vill pass away, Ipersucuted in- my infaney ; 1 w'as in-
out ii-i words wil-1 not pa.ss awav. IYo sulted and <'espised, treated- as a Male-
not; thei:efore presume t(> ask, like the factor, aIid loacded wvith iiiju-ies and
unWil evi ng. Jews, how 1- cati give thee reproach. Mly words an-d my actions
may Ilesh to ent. No word sha-', be im- wvere miisintc-rpreted, iny itost splexidid
possible to God. I saîd, !et fhere be miracles attributed to Bkelzebub. AU
light 7 an-d there wvas Iight. P spoke and this 1 endured from guilty an-d. utigrate-
Al thir-gs Nvere made ; 1 roininanded-» fui m-an, whora 1 came to redeeni. Not-
and they were c-eated. 1 say to- thee withstanding ail, so far did wy love ex-
ini the lîuchai-ist, which is a continua- ceed bis 9mnlice, thet 1 instituted this-
tien of the last supper, this is niy hody,. mysicery of love. ndwhat ivas the
and iiP thv we-ak reason dare to s;>y iL; tiîue of its institution ? Uiigratefiil marn
is not in> body ?1 say, thi.ý is the chia-Jhear it it eonfcision :it- was on the
lice of My biood, and %wI't thon presumne ,gh n'lu i n hich t was betrayed ; it was
to say it is nlot the chalice of iny blood?¶ on the eve of my passion, at the very
I add, mny b-ody whichi will be delivered, 'Lime when r knew that humran nature
for you, and4 wilt thou assert, that 1 was preparing ail- nha"~er- of sufferings
inean the figure of m-y body ?- Was it for tue, when 1 knew thatliumnan cruelty
net My real bod-y that was delivered and wo uld be satiatedl only with rny blood,
broken foi- thee en the cross ? 1 also îand that that blood ivas to be shed ï»
said.: mny M-ýoo(l which shail be shed: the Most violent inanner before the close
for the reission of sins. Was it noi i f the next day. It was then I shewed
mvy real. blood, -and flot the figuve of My 'mv love for man, by instituting this sa-
bfood., that ivas poured out on CaLvary r'Jcrament. O wt-ho ever heard of a love
In the IEucharist then 1 distrihute -my real 1 like this
hody that -was cructified,. and -R)y rcal; i s jnan. O I.od)ta thou art
ltoid that w,.as shed. 1,'eternal t-ruth :VcLr, 1 a

havepronunce itai te mot awul indfi i f him, or the son of man
havne pa ied i t a the tsîinoi, manner. that thou isLitcst hin ?, Ps. viii. 5.
It is tlîv duly to believe and adore. Acts of Thanks-giving and Cratitude to
I believc, 0 Lord.! hielp ny unlhelief. .ICsus iP. the Holy Eucharist.

Ma-i k ix.2$

Lîveiy faith in. thea r-ca presence of
Jes,-u-. iu the Eucharist.

w-as ini the woVrld, an-d the world was
made by me, and the world knew me
net. 1 came untc my ownI and my
own. received me riot. John- ci.

r

In
th
th

arn fhc Alpha zmd Omega-, the flrst
letter and the last, the beginning andl
the end, . .Apoc. i. S.

the nw-ste-Ty of thie Eucharist 1 am~
e corner stone of the two testamentsf
e accomplishmnt of ail prophecies,.
e fulfthment of all typeS, the tr-Uth oe
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figures., 1 -an liere a Hligh Priest, a j 1 was adored by Joseplh and Mary, bY
1magrnificfent' Kin-, and most wise legis- the numible shepherd9, by the sages of
lator. Frorn mce al[ creatures derived îthe East. In the Eucharist 1 ant born
their begii ng, to nie e-hey slould tend,, ove- &gainl, iii), adorable Incarnation is
as to their or.ly and tultiniate end. B.; retiecd and lxurpetuated. 1 arn Piaced
ine the wî,orld *iVas created, bv the wor(d ln w ;n't1er Bethlehemn. Ali i5 poverty,
of my power. it is upheld, and by nie it al liunlaîa r ietdo i
wvif be judged. 1 ain the he5d and splendiir. I descend frorn the glory ini.
crown of martyrs, the liglit of doctors, whCha l I rcien tihem Faperande o-
the spouse of Virgins, the saint of saints. i eii i ne teapaacso
V/bat can you desire that is hot to be Jbedaiiie vnais u go
found ini me to an eminent degree ? D)o ni 1ny or ilie cross, ail nature %vent inrao
.you love beauty or goodncss ? 1 ara their C orin e eadakiwegdm

A te Z ito bc ils Cod ; niv very enernit-s con-essence. oti v charined svith piea-l ljsdlia va ,,yteSn fGd
sure ? I amn it.4 source. Do you ad 1euî i thet 1iasî suif the ostod

mirenîanifccne tn grnder ~Theunlicard of outra,,es,, and 1 suifr i
pillars of heaven tr.iemnble at n1Y 1pre- silence. I ârn exj)oszed to continuai in-
sence, and its brightest princes are i ujts, ) y ivouads are open afresh, 1 arn
dazzled by niy spiendor. By n~ie the! crucified over again. and turned int
kings of the earth reign, and lawgivers niockery ; heretics deride me ; ;.he
decree ju8tice. Do )-ou wishi for every- children ojf the truc faiîlî desert ;ue, in-
perfection ? You shali find il in m e~ h uit mne, r.ceit-e me int their polfluted
lie that spared flot even his own Son brezists. And yet, nature does not mourn;

but deli-sered hini up for us all,- low the earth is flot dlarkened ; the rocks
bath he not witli hiim given us ait are flot refit asunid'-; the graves de not,
thing1s ? Romans viii. ~.send forth their dead. O! f.luthlftl soul

ix iv-ut thoti not ixiake sorte re paration to
Love of Appreciatioft for Jesus in the y wounded heart, that thus suffers se

lIoly Euchiarist. iriuli for ilie -?

A fainting hath takiri hold of me on ne-
jcoutit of sinners, i-ho offend thee. 0
iLord. P:s. cxvi h. M.3

Ali you that pass by the Niay, corne and clet niicntsorpato e
sec if tiiere be atiy sorrow like unto j .Isus in the Holy Eucharist.
mnine. 1111li srowu eveil
unto, detilx. It Is thit-i fain %votîndcd,
even in the house Iof those who hve.(
-me. I.aunn. i. '%" Mark xiv. 34.' -nch niv flesi zind 'tin1keth my

Zaeh~ xi. I lood. remaincthii i me and 1 in linn
Iii the Eucliarist 1 i silltil!dad jo0hln ý* .5Î
,%votincl for sinnecs. ! undiergoc the lin -
iniliati-on and poverty of Beithiehieni, tb- No iiugecan clescribe une intimale

~chrwih the zn"tish of 'nx .union thua :ubsisis betwceen me nd ilie
LEvenii yhumble state nt Betihoer fithlful sou!, in thec hc>Iy Communion.
the anl <n high hymned my pt-aises iW'hen von reccive ime %vorthiil, 1 reimaur
:a brilliant stiar pinntd oui Miy abode ii you, 1 abide ini you, and you dwell 'i



ni.Mv 3ubcst;iiice is transforme<l into bnaty toay ad vance in grâ~ce, and
youre, and 3yciurs inb mine ; so ilmit -vou iass fron-A 'virtue to virtue.
(:annfot be an>' longer saud t0 llivc I) youIr-
self, butt 1 live in vou, and you iive by 1 Tlîou (dst fecd thY People, O Ï.ox-d,.
Ile. 1 will even brùîg( Mny Father, andl v.Ith the food of anges n garesf
"'e wili takie UP ouI' nl>od- Iii*.< If! thern bz-ead from heaý-vcïi, having in
If 'von contififIe to abide in me, and 1 in Iit ail that is delicious, an-d the sir'eet-e
you, the prrTcile of supernatural liie' ness of every taste :-Wisom', xvi.,
-will bc alivays in -%ou. You w ill fihus Q0.
live by mne, through in e, and for nie.
AHl your thoughts, l1. your iNords, ail 1Spiritual gust for Jestus in the tfolv

)your actions wiU sp ring.( frorn mie, and 1 uhrs.
wvill ret.urn to their Source. Oh ! what!
an Pnnobling union is this ! Llow grand.
how alwfulihow rneSterioU.ghorw divine

lExuit and praise, 0Ohablita-tio1H of Sion!
becauise the Holy one of Isi-aei is in
the inidst of thce- 11saias xii. 6.

Lcam'n of iîié, fÔdr 1' rnt thock ancà hutm-
uiCie ai.:u T cfxi. 29.

Ardent desire to be unitcd t( jcstis in', (I Sh szréraiiif of thce Ychlaiist. 1 am-
tb-e Holy Communion. ;hcre as in the «hol of huinility wec

1 -ive lesstis to nmy folioWners. 1 teachf
înleekness and h'ainility, for. tiiey brime
-C.St to the soul. L~ïrof me thieT not
to bc prond, nor vain, nor amnhitious :

1~~~~ ~ ~ ami11)coallarn of me n>of to undcrtstand profane
1 sciences) b-ut 1carn of nme to b? rneck

icarri of ifte to ho humble ; Iearn ofrme
In the hiols Eucharist 1 -&ii lighlt fo thC to suffé-i witlr pattience axüd silence lceariý

)lifld, Strengtlî to , he iveik, heatlh to of nie w tiy)t3 féozý) and IoVc- 3ouU elle-
-the sick, aund !Ifc toich dead. I amnt pta 'mies ; icara of me tOô fook ùîpon ail yotir
liîavemly ren-edî for !Ivour sprta weI~ rairs syu ehc

nmîcrîs. hee rnewailthemýSte- leIarn of ine to he pèrfecily resigned toý
ries of iny incarnation, ]Ifé, death, and te~i1o orhael ahri i

reurecioi.I n~spriua l brî tlîings. These are the grand inrstm-uc-
the faithful sou! live ini it, and it ;iDn zhc eie i iehl u
hives in nie ;I sufifer with it, and it suf-chrs.Y'ae ydiip.Wilyu
fers withi me, and unites its suffeî-iii«S t inmo cr rnis odads ie
and intentions to mine - 1 (lie withIL) ase
and it dies fo its sÇns. Tlirouý-li the
participation of ni,> immortal body it.
arises -loriously from, the gra-ve of sin.
I have Lonie that they ilay have life,
and mav have if more abundantly. I

iaecorne that flic sinner, whc is dead,
m-ay ho rcstored toa lifý, and that the jusi
Nv1o possess lif, Diay have it rnoré

IL is gooci ror mne, (Y Lord, ,lit ' ilot
hiast huinhed mie, thaf 1 may teari
tlw justifieations.-Ps. cxviii. 71 .

Love of meeknr)ess and4 Huinility iii
horiour off hoi Meek an,& flumble Jesus.

-att. xxviii.
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Behold 1 amn with you ai days, even
to the consummation of the wvorld.

fn te sacrament of the Eucharist. 1 said
to IDy apostles,,and, through thein to ai
My Children : go away and 1 corne to
you a éain ; 1 ivili not leave you orphants
1 wxll ce *me, £0 Yeu. I fulfit rny promise
bý Î-èmaining wîth yoit in'this rnystery
of love. Trhis is my restitig place for
ever.,here 1i will dwehl, fcr.1 hiave cho-
sen it, 1 have chosen and sanctified
this place, that my jine inay be there
fer ever, and rny eyes and my heart
maqy remn there pc-Metualy. 1 amn
thu., with you at ail times, and 1 willI
continu'e te be with 1ry zhurch to the
end of ages. By day and rsight, in rich-
es anud ih piver'ty. in prosperity 'e.d iri-
bulation, behold 1 arn with you. My

dèi'* s#icId a with you, and 1 amn with
youI in sca nerthat at ail times

yo 11. hai.'e acceqs to me, at every mo-
ne~~'u >a, ejoy rpy swect company.

I st o te aitar, as on a throne to ivhich
Iny subject.s ,èRn a[wejs approaeh çi-tk
the fuiIést coenfidèn C*e of btýi hear-d.
Wha't o~eiaiqfsilhbfu1 So.I! tor-e-
menibei 1haf yquf God is always with
.;Du Mrl thqre.is no nation so0 great
t*iia haCbi 4pproachin..g to it. as
3'CXit Goa is with -yau. As 1 amn there-
fo.aZâldays with-you, will ,yu fot bc

ail'*th~~ysofyo"r life withi me in the
sýcrainent ef ùyý ove ? When you. cau-

n~otvi~i~ de te 1 i.es wbcre 1 .resi.de, -vis-

should the *Ihok wÔôd forsal'e yo', x j
member that 1 m~ with you, that there'
stili romains one ioving hîeart into which

yo ai p u l~ y u s r o sw ith the
eetant~oree~vin syrpaty, cornfort

If God he wvith uis, w-ho shali stand
agaînst is ?

Romnias viii. 3.'3

]3esirc to be perpeiually preset with
Jesus iu the Sacrarnelni of the Eucha-
ris t.
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The 9-anua1 of th e lit 11e Oîwes
By Thomas a. Uempils,

A1 mostt popular-and highly insstructive Work-,

FoRr chu pters of th ic flie of UIl Nodccr,
By Thiimnas a Kempis.

T IEahove 1 ighly popular and inritructiveT ok form'an E~xtra te the "&Cross." The
quan.ity of important inatter containeçi in tbis
Extra 'conid not le bousrht for leàs titan sixpenoo. -
in any of the Stutionery Storea. Price ONiEv?.

Yv. Tlhose of the Subscrilbers te the Cross wlao
desire t'o obta*-n the Extras which we intend to
issue froin tirme Io timfle, N-iii please notify us as
soon as possib!.e. %Ve earcest1y solicit the nid of
every Cathohlc Wxo assist us ini bringing to the~
door of the poor an that vh;clt will Instruet hirn
and his family in the principles of their rehiffn
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AGE-wrs roti 'rin Caoss.-Windso-., Revd. Mfr.
Byrne, P P; Mloztagan. Clare,Cnuuty of Digby-
Rev. Z. Levieme, P P : Liverpool and Lunenburgr,
Rev. Edminnyle1 P V ; Saint.Nndrewts, 4q. S.9
!Rev. Colin b1cKinnon,? P

Ai letters niust be Post 4>aid, a'nd udàdresed1 to
~oh 1 Was~ brecav a1~nLin.The Subscrip-

tinn i-q so ey low that ive cannot afford Lo pay
postage. We mention thi% ta pre-vent di-sa??oint.
m tent.
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Kýiiinenre uidits

Ail kinds of JOB~ PRTMTING eXe-
cut-ed with âeatiiess and despatch,
in a niew and clear type. upon the
mjost* reasuable ternis-


